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Lisa Mendez Lisa Mendez is our Lead Editor for Discovery. She is also the 
Administrative pastor at her church in Minnesota and a former Regional Field Director 
for Scripture Union USA. She enjoys drinking coffee, reading vintage literature, and 
spending time outside with her husband and two children. 

John Gay John is a Cornishman, married with two children. Following in Jesus’  
footsteps, he trained as a carpenter and is now a shepherd as Team Vicar in the  
Brixham Mission Community. 

Ali Walton Ali is the vicar of All Saints, Isleworth. She is married to Steve. She is kept 
on her toes by a lively and joyful Border Terrier called Flora. 

Richard Trist Richard is the Dean of the Anglican Institute at Ridley College in  
Melbourne, Australia. He served for many years in parish ministry, and now enjoys  
training future leaders and pastors. He is married to Glenda, a hospital pastoral care 
worker. In his spare time, he enjoys reading, movies and travel. 

Mark Meynell Mark Meynell trains preachers and cultural apologists, having worked in 
local churches in the UK, taught theology in Uganda and written several books. He is 
married to Rachel and they have two grown-up children.

James Davies James works for the Open University. He is married to Karen and 
they are part of a Newfrontiers church in Milton Keynes. They have three sons called 
Samuel, Benjamin and Joel, not much peace and quiet, and drink a lot of coffee.

Jo Swinney Jo Swinney is Director of Church Communications at CPO (Christian  
Publishing and Outreach Ltd), a speaker and an author, most recently of Home: The 
Quest to Belong (Hodder & Stoughton). She has an MA in Theology from Regent  
College, Vancouver, and lives in Surbiton with her husband and their two daughters. 

Caroline Fletcher Caroline is a freelance writer based in Sheffield. She has an MPhil in 
Biblical Studies and is a trained RE teacher. Caroline is involved in youth work and  
all-age services at her local Anglican church, and is married to a vicar.

Rachel Warner Rachel has spent most of her working life teaching English to  
teenagers, from Manchester to the Middle East. She enjoys adventuring in the outdoors 
and sharing food as often as possible. She tries to be intentional about finding joy in 
the everyday and encouraging others in their lives and faith.

Ro Willoughby For many years Ro was an editor with Scripture Union, and is now 
engaged in ministry in the Sheffield 8 Mission Partnership. 

Tanya Ferdinandusz Tanya is a freelance writer and editor, who has been writing Bible 
reading notes, articles and devotionals for over 20 years. She is the author of Marriage 
Matters (Colombo, Sri Lanka: Back to the Bible, 2018) – a book for Christian couples. 
Tanya and Roshan have been married for 26 years, and live in Sri Lanka with their sons, 
Daniel and Joshua. 

Terry Clutterham Terry is Director of Culture and Innovation for Scripture Union and 
has wide experience in helping children and young people engage with the Bible. He 
has long been crazy about helping people explore the full breadth of the Bible and 
hearing God speak for themselves through it. 

Just as this issue of Discovery was going to press, we learned of the sudden 
passing of our beloved Board Emeritus, Gordon Haresign. Gordon faithfully 
served on the SU-USA Board for over a decade, finishing his service to the 

Board as Chair this past October. We grieve his loss with us, but rejoice with 
him that he is now in the presence of Jesus. Gordon was surely a servant of His 
like Muriel (see Final Note) who loved God’s Word and lived it out in the world. 

We honor him and dedicate this issue to his memory.


